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coiisTV !ita.aoK.
Circuit Court. Hon. Jn. M Elliott, Judge.

Kobt.iKiddolh Cotn'tu AU'y.
J. R. P. Tucker, Clerk.

Cunt Court. Hon. M. M. C Mssidy, Judge
J. P. Reid, Comity Attorney.
J. R. Garrett, Clerk.
W. B. Tipton, Sheriff.
C. a. U nrin. Deputy.
T. H. Frcbert, Jailor.

oi.ick Court.- - -- E. .E. Garrett, .Tndore.,

J. W. Burroiitrhs.. Marshal.
Tims. Metcalfe , pro's. Alt'y.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JB. THOS. MKTCALIK.

HfHARD A1TKIISON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Will practice in Vi.ntgonfry and adjoining

counties, and the Court of Appeals.

Ofkk-- or. Public Square, opposite Court

House yard. SeptlO

ATTORNEYS, AT LAW.
Ollice on Main Street; llount Cterling, Ky.

Jan.9-1.- T

13.. J-- . S3S3W-"v7'3S3r- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JIT. STERLING, KY.

Will attend promptly to all Business confided

loiis care.
Office North side Public Square.
Jan.

'Vchahd RBin.

nrxioco it? rtEiX3,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MT. STKUMNG, KY.

Will attend promptly to all buine confi l 'd

their care.' Special attention will lie given

io the collection of aft Claims against the

Cnitcd States Government.
Jan. y

7 xiv. IX". IIOIjT,
ATTOHNKY A'L
"1T7"H,I.i practice in Men! ceinerv. Laih,
V? Powell. WoiiV, Morjrati. Magnum conn

ties, and in the Court of Appeals.
Jan. 1 v.

T. TCI'XEH. JN0- J- CORNK1.1SO.N.

ATTO I ? N E VS A T LAW.
Moor Stekmsh, Ivy.

Will practice in Montgomery, Piatli, Powell, and

Clarke counties, and in the Comt of Appeals.

Jan. 1 v.

nollEIlT HUH. KM.. KOI1KI1T FLUTY

uiitnr.it, hrrr,
ATTORNEYS &C0U'SEU0FlS AT LAW

IliVlXE, ESTILL COl NTi , K .,

Will practice in all the Courts of the K!lh

Judicial District, and in the Court of Appeals.

Prompt attention given to collections.
Oct.

Dontnl Surrtcou,
Mt.lL" XT STI.IU.ING, KY.

Ollice one-doo- below lleese's Jevelrv Store,

tip stai-- s.

i ii r denxist,
MT. STETU.'NC, KY.

Ollice over Maupin s SLoe Store, (tlM,
Wain Street. T"i

March ti.

IU. J.t.HKS TIKIK.ViBf,

rracti'dns; Physicimi,
MT. KY.,

TKNDET1S his professional service? t2 the

eople of Mr. Sidling and vicinily.
(ttfy Office and Iiesidrnee on .Main Streelop-,.csit- e

the Presbyterian Church.
apr9-4m-

Itri. 7.I.V.V.IHf IT'.f.V,
I'li-ywifiaii-

-- ri
Oifict oppnfite National Ilnlrl. Ml. Serlin.j.

Where oneof them maj always be toun , da;

ami iiiilit unless professionally absent.
.Inn.

ROBERT MOORE,
PORTRAIT, AN'MAl, AND LANDSCAPE F'.IMTER.

of fine stock, and horses,
13)0RT11AITS terms. riiotogriiphie
Portraits enlarged to any file up to life, on pa-p-

or canvass painted in oil ciders.
STUDIO Over Taliaferro Co'3 stove, Win-

chester, Kv. mar.24-:t-

JSO. StUAI'.T. Be.V. T AYI.OU. JAS. SlCAUT

STUART, TAYLOR !f CO.,

Com in i s s i o n til? rchants,
t ,.s-- dkalEiis
Grain and Country Prod'-.ic- Generally,

COAL, SALT, LCMHER, ETC.

Yard and Warehouse, near j' reight Denot.

Jan. 23-- 1 y. PA II IS, KY.

G", O. XSLI'tfiiPXPT,
DtHLtll IN

rt

'Oooking Ranges, Stove Grates,;

Iron d WirMc Masalls,

Tin-War- e, Pumps, Wooden Wore,

AXfi HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, &C,

MAIN STREET, Ilintons Block,) PARIS, KY.

Jan 23-t- f

AND

3X. J. Iowoj- -

IS now prepared to execute anything in his

line in the most tasty and workmanlike man-ns- r.

His facilities are ample for executing all

kinds of

PainiingjGraining,
AMD PAP EH HANGING.

Imitation of WOOD and MARBLE done in ths
highest style of the art. Being a practical
workman, and one of large experience in some

of the principal cities, he is .ally prepared to

do anything in bis line ia the LATEST ST VI, E.

Call and examine specimens at my shop on

Main Street, next door to Lindsey & Stevens

Cabinet Shop (up stairs.)
Respectfully,

April 30-C- M. J. POWER.

O "W O 3FL 33L
NEATLY EXECUTED

AT TTTE SENTINEL OFFICE

HP OIL?

VOLUME I.

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
When skies r.ri prov ing waitn and bright,

And in the woodland bowers
The Spring-;im- e ia her pale, f.dnt robes,

Is calling up the flowers;
When all wiih naked little feet

The children in the morn
Go forth and in the furrows drop

The seeds of yellow corn,
What a beautihil enioodinsent

Cf ease, devoid of pride,
In the rood old fashioned homestead

With the doo"s set open w ide.

Be.'. Vher. inc. happiest time is come

Ihat to the year belongs,
When all the vale are filled with ,

And all the air with songs;
When fields of yet uuripened grata

And yet ungarnished stores
Kemitid the thrifty husbandman

Of ami lor tlne.-hhi-g floors,
How pleasant from the din and dust

Of the thoroughfare aloof,
Stands the homestead,

With steep and mossy roofl

When home the woodman plods with ose
V:"jn his shoulder sw ung,

And hi the knotted apple tree
Are svj 'V and siikie hung;

When low ab"ut her clay-bu-i- nest
Ti,o mother g.';ow trills,

And decorou-l- s! ."v, the cows
Are wending d n tht- - hiiis,

What a picivri of comfort
In the evt'oing tLadoW L

Is the good lion:e-tead- ,

With its bounteous table spre. id.

And when the winds moan Ti ildl, .

V hen llie woodj are liaie and oio'.t i.
And whe the shallow's cl.iy-bui- nest

1'ioni the r..fei ci vjinbles down;
When all the untrod g.uuen paths

Are heaped w ith ftozen leaves,
And icicles, like silver spike,

Are &'t aiotir; the ev e-

Then when the book from the shelf is brought,
And the shine and play,

In the good o! homestead,
Is the farmer's hoi'd'-y- .

But r the brooks be fi iniyd with flow'rs
Or (he dead leaves fiil

And whedier the air e full of songs
Or never a s"og at all

And whether the hiv of the strawberries,
Or frosts the grasses run,

And whe'.!..-- it r.iia or whether it shine,
is all to tue as one,

For bnght as brighter sunshine
The lir;ht of memory streams

Round the homestead,
V here 1 dreamed niv dream of dreams.

cUtical

Letter from the Hon. B H. Hill.
To the Ldiiur if the Triliune:

Sir: I hve read all you have said in

toe Jr twine on the subject of the collision
at Camilla, in the State of Georgia.
beg permission to make a statement which
will piesent this whole stTair in ilstiue
light to von and the Nm thorn people,

Eaily in the tanvass the whites of that
State (uinc-tentb- s of wiiom are Demo-cratss- )

received positive information that
the negroes were, being Piicouiiiged-- to Mini

themselves and nightly driilc in military
style. They were told that the object of
the Democratic pa.ly waj to
them , anil that they must resist it:' suc-

cess by force, and especially kill negroes
uho should vote the Democratic ticket.
Very soon this canaid, which originated
in the Le agues, was openly proclaimed.
W In to and colored spae-kei- s at the public
meetings advised the negroim to get ready
to fight, and were revninde! that they
could use the torches for clwe'lings as well
as the guns and axes against people. A
painful rumor obtained currency that the.

acting Governor (Bullock) was in sym-

pathy with, if not aetur.liy riding, this
movement. I do not know ilia! t'n';: wrw

so. This state uf ii.;r.x li ral
ly C" :.!-- '

1 Slftljcl. So" ' oil' bi c:.!fS V.'CtO

attemptc'l, and seveia! con-.p- ics to kill
white people were detected, and the ne-- 1

groes, when arrested in different poi lions j

ot the Mats, said they i.ad autlionty ana
orders to this effect. We also most satis-

factorily cbtained informrtion that th.e ob-

ject of the few whites who incited the
to their crimes was two-fol- 1st

To piacc the negroes, by disc ipline and ex-

citement, beyond the iidlncceeVhieh might
induce them to vote with the Dencciafs,
or not to vote at all. 2d. To provide
collisions expressly to influence the North-

ern people with charges of "rebel out
rages, jxow tiie interests ami tbe policy
cf the w hites were just the 'everse. In
the first place, it was Democratic property,
and Democratic families, which would be

endangered if riots occurred. In the next
place, if thengroes became demoralized by
those politico military organizations and
frequent assemblages, the crops would not
be well gathered; and Democrats owned

the crops, and their impoverished condi-

tion made them anxious to gather as mttch

as possible for the anticipated high prices.

But lastly, we knew that the result of the

Presidential election depended chiefly on

the vote of the Northern States, and we

were exceedingly anxious to avoid every
possible occurrence which could excite the
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passions of tlic people. Gar pri-rc- ty , our
safety, our families, our maturing crops,
and oT party policy all comliinml to ntrtkn

us anxious tmiistuiliy anxious to keep

the peace. How oti!d we cfl'ociunlly kccji
the peace?. Ji'otio lint those wlio it It the

responsibility will ever know t!io tlifiunil-tic- s

willi which our Mtuntion investtt this

cptestion. But we resolve J, hy common
concert at'oi oouusol,

Jursl To hear every insult, and even

outrage, possihlo, and never to re: ist or
l'jsoi t to force in any form, "Xcept when act-

ually necessary to protect property, per-

son, ori'atiiily.
Second To stop, by ihe constituted

State anthori'.i-.'s- , all these nightly drillings,
setiet inilitiiry organizations, and armed
assemblages of every character, as calcula-

ted to bienk the peace.
We hail no coiiii tence that the Governor

would voluntarily aid us. Thcrelure, h

were addressed to the Logii-datut-

tiif-in-
g action. The L"gisl!iture did

act hy passing resolutions requesting; and

urging the Governor to ist:e his proclama-
tion foi jid-hiin- these armed domon.st ra-

tions. The Governor issued his proclama-
tion, hut in a style and with false charges,
which grcalcly continue 1 the worst leats of
the whites as to his sympathy with tli s

movements.
But we had the proclamation, and we

hoped that all thieatene 1 dangers would
Now, there was not the bllVlit- -

Cst Ui'MlY as yon m to think, if i

e eati i ii .1

Uhi. k an uh . ao-- hoar aim-- ,'

or to have Ii ui'hi an meet np as u ia-- s

ny nd Lug ih.-'- desire. W'e oidv

doll c I to ill riiliiai ', n n u

gauizali. not an; lieu i law, and
armed assem: 'aires ca! ciliated fo bleak the.

peace; and thiv.. 'vi; ib.'sinal to prevent by
legal authority, e'eiHiicd by the civil
ofliceis; Youi'nw L.rn fi'e exact reason

j

why the shei iff met t'n' r. roacbii.g aim- -

ed proeossh .p., and alter : the

Governot's trorbiiiiati.on. told t'.e leaders
they could hold the meet itiir peaceai 'y, but

baggc.i them nof to attempt it in vioh.ticn
of that proclamation.

Camilla is a very small village of not
ex ceding, I would say, three hundred
inhabitants black and white, men, worn-drc-

en, and ch

A lai- -a ssr.Tibiagc of negroes fathered
from sv.i i ootid ing counties, led b these
white men, ar.d all armed, and to be excit-

ed by indanmifttpry speeches, and many of

them by other causes,, id need the people,
lainilies, and housrr. cf that little village
in danger of pillage, rape, 5 rid burning,
with the altei native, if icvetited, of fear-

ful "rebel outrage" to kill negroes and

prevent free speech, scattered all over the

North just as the Slat elections were ap- -

proacbing, which, it w as believed, would

detciniiiie election!

I know both Fierce and Muiphy, the
'wo white men who conducted this whole

affair. Tb"y ale of the most emphatic
specimens of what are termed carpet bag-

gers. Before tl 10 pas.sege cf the lccon-btiuciio-

ir.cai 'ires there was no complaint
beard again. t tie-m- Tio'se measures dis-

franchised ovoiy intelligent white citizen

who, held office in that country. Pierce
scttlrd as a bui eat: ag.iit in Lee

and Muiphy in DorghcUy county a ijidn-jn- g

the coui.ly in wh!i Camilla is situa-

ted, and in of Tee and Dough-eit- v

there are f.vc to one uhue.
I have no idea that one :o.:en while Re-

publicans could be found In the tin ce coun-

ties. Thus, you see at a glaive the temp-

tations oi'i'crred to Fierce and Muiphy to

get offices by the huge negro A --

co d v, si:i e li e i of the iv- -

. r ic.n to

l ith ii;e f.
a time a enndidale lor Congiess at the la:.

election, lie has now leeeived the nomi-

nation for that position from a convention
cf negroes. Murphy was eK'iol sheriff

by the negroes at last election, but was
nimble to give the bond. If is now, F
believe, on the elo'-torn- l ticket. We have

narrowly escaped seven Moo-I- riots in

that region before. Our people lieie be-

lieved these men, especially the lafor, in-

cited thetti. They were both distinctly in

view, with olhers, when we counted the

difficulties in the way of preserving peace,
r.nd when we sought to secure the procla
mation.

But in spite of that proclamation, and

all the remonstrances of our people, and

thefearofour women and chihlien, they

persisted in holding armed ass"mldages
of negroes, and the Camilla riot irj the un-

fortunate result.

This Camilla riot, properly understood,
will exhibit to the Northern people more

clearly than a thousand speeches could, the

exact reason wdiy the Southern whites are,

at present, unwilling to extend universal,
indiscriminate suffrage to the negroes.
It is because they can be taken possession

1 of by a very few bad white men seeking
office at their bands, and make terrors to

soe'ety, and destroyers of sa'ely '"cr properly
and seem ily for families. Many of the

more intelligent understand and repudiate
these influences, but the nuttioei
do not.

In these very counties of Lea end Dough-

erty, in which Pierce and Murphy reside,

I do personally know (for I plant in both

those counties) .that in If CO after the

sui lender, mnik that lands weio selling
from S10 to $23 per acre. limned lately

after the passage of these reconstruction
measures these very lands commenced de-

clining, and I do know that some of them

have rjcently been sold (with cotton as

high as it was iu 18GG) atone dollar per

acie in gold!

To have our families and our lives thus
constantly menaced and our property de-

preciated, is certainly a fearful and sad

condition. Let every man in the Noitli
place himself, his family, and his property
i.i this condition i't his native country,
and then when he makes the most peace-

able eft 'its possible, in a lawful way, to

avert these dangers, let him hear himself
denounced as "a rebel," "an. enejn"," and
"n and guilt' of "rebel outrages,"
and he v.iii ha.e idea of the exact
condition of the Southern whiles, many of
whom d,d all i.Mheir povvei ; like the writer,

to pi event secession, i.i. l who hp.ve never

sce'i tin? day when they would not give

their lives to preserve the Constitution.
Our people hear these evils Is there

oiy oil :'i Vb' on oar;') i bo woiilii bear

s ti- ui v . ny ,.s 'e-- fotr
bet;:? !,.., f., il,.I1 i ' i

Xoiile peopl: to ics "lie l!i.-m- rl "hey

love evei V til ill orth who is willina; to

r sel; l n ey ''' a o ' , a inr. e all tilings

l'0"' They will d-- e any oi'l?r sp.ei

aeee.1 to nuv other Ionian too North enn
make to secure peace. But I hey cannot
and the' will not consent, by their own
net, to dishonor themselves bv disfranchis- -

hlS ll"''il' wi'--t "n rl1""- - 11111 ne
t0 a sch( me v. tiich must j bn-- their wives

their children, ami their iif.lc remnant
of property, under the doniinaiion of ig-

norant, excited
".;id led on by a few bad white men, who

no desire but to get at the hands
of these negroes. Why should they, for

peace, coti.-e'i- t to that which must destroy
all peace?

Yours, very truly, B. II. IIux.
New Yc ?Jih, 1808.

Horatio Seymour v he 1 urity cf His
Private L.To.--

A lady furnishes the Revlv.tion (Mrs.
Cady Stanton) the following in re'slionto
the private woith and elmraeier of IIu alio
Seymour:

In private conversation Governor Sey-

mour is insti ucting and interesting, and is,
tl possible, more icmai kal le for his elegance
of manner and graceful courtesy jn the
diawing-roon- i than for his matchles elo-

quence ami magnetic power as a speaker.
Although thus r.tost captivating in private
p'fe, he is in no sensj n man of form or
lashion. In his presence the plainest per-
sons are placed at their case, and Ifcl at
once that they are wiih a kind and good
man. Democratic in all his instincts,
principles and purposes. Simple and
unostentatious, strictly temperate, he uses
neither stioug nor spiiitnotis liquors, nor
tobacco; of t no most leline-- a'ul ele-

vated nioials. It i. said of him by those
who have known him from his earliest
yonui, that he was never under the influ-

ence of tun,r drink never known to toll

an untruth, or title a pro'auo onih to in-

dulge in a vulgar slory, a coarse anecdote
or an obscene jest nor did he ever violme

die piopuet'i-- 1 the !ii'd,a,! sit at e

g !H ! i's ; t :V, or c:i;-- ii,.: tl:: d of
'.eoic- l.c-:- ion.; le n o. i rlly of life is

v bli !d:: a 1 liai a. let i Educated in

the Episcnpa! Cdiu:cb, he is ever rera'n- -

iM i lit tC 1 l liinic::, aiiornieg its
ib:c!ili.-- s b . a blameless life an miiliiidi- -

ed deeds cl charity. Yet free from sectar-

ianism, he contributed liberally to the
erection and 'maintenance of every other
church aud p!.-n-- !' public i,, the
city of Cii- a and ils vicinity. An active
iir.stee of Hamilton Coif-g- (a Presbyter-
ian ii'slilniioii ), h" has been made by it an
Lb. V., as well as y a ...lei 1100 t umvei
sity in another State. The children of the
Orphan Asylum in Utica have been guests
at his house (which is a house ot prayer),
and it was a noticeable fact that, when the
news of his nomination for the Presidency
reached Utica, these children spontaneous-
ly tunied out in procession, and manifest-
ed their joy in many pleasant ways pecul-

iar to the irmocenoy of childhood.

j57"A California paper speaks of an
enterprising arid highly successful murder
er as having "a wonderful talent for be-

reaving any family ho dees not happen to

like.

jtSTThero is 110 fortune go good but that
it may be reversed, and none so bad but
that it may be bettered. The sun that ri- -

' ses in the clouds may set iu splendor.

Froperty Exempt from Execution.
The Shelby Sentinel collates the follow-

ing Useful information:
The following list of property exempt

from execution, if cut out and preserved,
may save some of our bubscribeia fioni

hoqnont inquiries' of lawyers:
Property exempt from distribution

w lieie there is a widow and children. Al
so exempt from execmion, attachment or
fee bills by revised Statutes, in force frcm
1st of July, JS52.

One woik beast or yoke of oxen.
One plow and gear; one axe; ot;e hoe;

two cows and calves.
Two beds, bedding, and furniture.
One loom and spinning wheels, and

cards for same.
All spun yam, a:;d cloth, anil cr.rpet-in- g

mmofactured for fhe family and nec-essa- i

y for its use.
One pot; one even; or.e-haT- f dozen

plates; one-ha- lf dozen cups and saucers;
one coffee pot; one tea pot; one-hal- f dozen
knives and folks; one table one fa in ily
bible.

One saddle and appendages and liid'e.
Six chairs, or as many as may not ex-

ceed 83 iu value.
All the poultry on ham'.
By the act of 1S54, in r.ddiii to

above:

One additional work bcasf; five bead
of sheep; and all wearing apparel.

A sufiiciency of provisions, includin'T
bieadstuffs and animal food for family for
one 'year if not enough provisions on
hand, then of live stock and growing crop
on hand, enough of it to complete one
year's provisions

By the act of 1SG0, in addition to the
foregoing:

Oiie sewing machine.
By the act of 1SG1, in addition to the

foregoing- -

One gun.
By the act of June lt, LSGG, in addi-

tion to the foregoing:
A homestead worth 81,000, ezempt

from debts contracted after this date.
By the act of March G'.li, 1SG3, in ad-

dition to the foiegoing:
One two-hors- e wagon, cr ox-ca- rt and

set of gears.
All the apparatus for washing not exceed-

ing filly dollars in value.
One bed and bedding; carpeting for one

room, six chairs.
All the school hooks necessary for the

children.
One prayer hook; one hymn book;

one bureau; one wardrobe; cno washstand;
one clock; six plates; six cups and saucers,
crid si:: knives and forks. Only applicable
to housekeepers with a family.

Eaxe on tbe Grecian Bend.
John G. Saxe ( whose letters from Sar-

atoga to the Ecston Post are delightfully
out of the t:"ck) ia after the Grecian
bend with a stick of ecustic. Hear him:

"I see a writer in the New York Times
defends the usage in (posticus, on the as-

sumption slim grounds enough, one
would say, granting it to be true th.t it
is the same thing r.s the "Grecian Ee::d"
of thirty-tw- o years ago, which originated
(so he tells) with a certain graceful Eng-
lish Duchess, several generations ago, how-

ever c hr.i ming her grace may have been

in spite of an nlTectaiiou of this sort, the

realoiigin of the "Grecian Bend" is as

put cut as its adoption by fashionable wom-

en is ridiculous. Ladles who have justly
admired the graceful stooping posture of
the Medici. in Venus, and fheir nude figures,
from the hands of Greek sculptors, have

failed to leil ct that the curve in those

l.estitiful foims is tmt r.n'oro'.r'd

iv Co: elS ::0 wais,; rml, above pll,

their soioping posture is a natural, and

ihcrefoie graceful, attempt to hide what
they can ol their nakedness. 'Cloihed,

nd in her right mind,' no sensible woman

will think of imitating in public theshrink-in- g

stoop of conscious indecency."

How to lli; ad tub Clouds. Soft look-

ing or delicate clouds foretell fine weather,

with moderate or light breese; hard-edge-

or oily looking clouds wind. A dark,
gloomy bluo sky is windy; but a light,
bright sky. indicates fine weather. Generally
the softer clouds look, the less vind, but,

perhaps, uiore rain may be expected; and

the harder, more "greasy," rolled, t'jrfted
or rugged, the stronger the coining wind

will prove. Also a bright yellow sky at

sunset presages wind; a pale yellow, wet;

and a greenish, sickly looking color, wind
and rain. Thus, by the prevalence of red,

yellow or other tints, the coming weather

may be foretold very nearly; indeed, if aid-

ed hy instruments, almost exactly. Smal'
inky-lookin- g cloud, drivlc- across heavy

masses, show wind End iJu: but, if alone,

may indicate wind only.

iff? "Whnt sort of a sermon do you

like?" said Dr Hush to llobert Morris.
"Tlat kind of a sermon which drives a

man into the corner of his pew and makes

him think the devil is a ft or Lira."

mfATicrnr
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The Managing Woman.
To be a good housekeeper is one of the

most essential and useful accomplishments;
and the man who secures for his wife one
whose education in this respect has not
been neglected, combined with a mild,
confiding and loving disposition, has a

most valuable treasure; and if his home

is not agreeable and pleasant, he may be

assured that the fault is with himself, and
he does not possess the manly r.nd gen-li-

manly attributes accessary for Btich a

pnitjier for life.,

We commend the following jntt and
truthful remarks to tho attention of car
readers: , ,

The managing woman is a pearl among
women; she is one of tho prizes in the

great, lottery.. of life; and the man who

draws hc-- may rejoice for the rest of his

days. Better than riches, she is a fortune
in herself a gold mine never failing iu
its yield a spring of pleasant water,
whose banks are fringed with moss (low-

ers when all around is bleached white with
sterile sand. The managing woman can
do anything; and she does evciy thing well.

Perceptive and exactive, of quick sight
and steady hahd, .she always. knows ex-

actly what is wanting, and supplies the

deficiency with a tact and cleverness pe-

culiar to herself. She knows the capa-

bilities of persons as well as things, for
she has an intuitive knowledge of charac-

ter. The managing woman, if not al-

ways patient, is always energetic, andean
never bs disappointed into inaction. Tho'
she has to teach the same thing over and
over again, still she is never weary of her

vocation of arranging and ordering, and
never less than hopeful of a favorable re-

sult.

The Benefit of Matrimony.
Cony O'Lnnus argues the advantages

ot married life over "boarding institutions
from the following stand-poin-

Single blessedness is not good for a

man of mature years.
He gets along very well for a ill tie

while, until his first fortnight's washing
is brought home, when he begins to real-

ize the value of matrimony by the absence
of shirt buttons.

Man can never bo an independent crea-

ture until the necessity for buttons can be
dispensed with.

In a boarding house a rnr! has consid-

erable conceit taken out of him.
. II is interest in the establishment ia lim

ited - lorilv he has hene.
The landlady agrees to fodder him two

or three times, a day, and stable him at

night sc;r,ev.he:e on tho third floor.
Ho can't complain of the coffee, or growl

if the potatoes are undone.
If he doesn't like it, be can leave it.

There ere other boarding-house- and he

has a choice of evils.
In the evening he has all the world be-

fore him.
He has perfect liberty of choice between

his bed room and the street.
There is the parlor, to he sure; but the

young lady who has stead) company, is

already there

., You go i:i, and the damsel looks dag-

gers.
Her young man looks as though he

would like to punch your head.

If you are possessed of a sensitive and
sympathetic nature, yon can't resist this
mute but eloquent appeal.

Especially when itcoir.es homo to yor,
as it does to me, that there was a time-- when

yon were similarly situated.
How would yoi like it yourself?
There is 110 alternative but to suddenly

remember that you have an "appoint-met,- "

selzj your hat and rush out into
the e'reet.

iff? Nothing annoys a Tiadicnl Con-

gressman more than to ask him what that
body has done with the 81,500,000,000
in greenbacks it has collected from tho peo-

ple in taxes since the war closed. This
sum is so immense that it would nearly
take up the 0 bonds. Bnt it has all
been spent, no one knows how, and the
debt remains now just about where it was
in 1SG5, and will remain as long as the
Radicals are in power. If they had

ia tjie last three years it would
all have been the same. It would all have
gone for ordinnry government expenses.

The Gin. 1.3. Can we not bring up onr
girls more usefully, less showily, less de-

pendent cn luxury and wealth? Can we
not teach them from babyhood that to la-

bor is a higher thing than merely to enjoy;
that even enjoyment itself is never so sweet

as when it is earned? Can we not put it
in to their minds, whatever be their station,
principles of truth, simplicity of taste,
hopefulness, hatred of waste, and these be-

ing firmly rooted, trnst to their blossom-

ing up in whatever destiny th.9 young
maiden may be called. Miss Moloch.

jRSTWe know a girl so industrious that
when the has co'.liirjg q!58 to dosha buits

Tirrr.tTAvs, ; ahit htmekB
Advci tisementu ordered for less thai ene
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15 cents: a line for the first insertion, and 10
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Shall we Meet Again A Beautiful
Extract

'i he following waif, afloat on the "sea
of reading," we clip from an exchange
We do not know its paternity, but it con-

tains some wholesome truths, beautifully
set forth:

"Men seldom think of the great event of
death until the shadow falls across their
own path, hiding forever from their eyes
the traces of the loved ones whose living
smiles were tho sunlight of their existence.
Death is the great antagonist of life, and
the cold thonght of the tomb is the skele-

ton at all feasts. Wa do not wint to 50
through thfl daik valley, although its pas-

sage may "lead to Paradise; and withCharles
Lamb, we do not want to lie down iu the
muddy grave, even with kings and princes
for our s.

But the fiat of nature is inexorable.

There is no appeal cf relief from the great
law which dooms us to dust. Wa flourish
and we fade as the leaves of the forest,
and the flower that blooms and withors in
a day has not a frailer hold upon life than
the mightiefit "nccarch that ever shook tha
earth w ith his footsteps. Generations of
men appear and vanish as the grass, arid
the countless multitude that throngs tho
woild wjll disappear
as the footsteps on the shore.

In the beautiful drama of Ion, tho in-

stinct of immorality, so eloquently uttered
by the death devoted Greek, finds a. deep
response in every thoughtful sou!. Whetl
about to yield his young cxistenco as a
sacrifice to fate, his beloved Clemantho
asks if they shall not rileet again, to which
he replies: "I have asked that dreadful
question cf tht hills that look etomal of
the clear Efreams that flow forever of tho
stars among whoso fields of azuro my
raised spirit 'nth walked in glory. All
were dumb. But wdiilo I gaze upon thy
liviug face, I feel that there Is something
in tho love that mantles through its beau-

ty that cannot wholly perish. We shall
meet again, Clemantho."

Questions for Shaksperian Students.
Whether tho "'weak invention of the

enemy" was patented and required seven
days to complete it? ,: ...

Did grim-vissge- d war smooth Lis

"wrinkled front" with a flat-iron- ?

Would the "bondman's key" that Shy-loc- k

proposed to use, open the "gory locks"
that Banqno shook at Macbeth?

Was Hamlet thinking of his mother-in-la- w

w hen ho spoke of "an eye like Mars

to threaten and command?"
Did Richard apostrophise the "winter of

his discontent" because ho thought of go.
ing on a slaying excursion among his re-

lations?
After ;t)ie Ghost had told Hamlet he

was his father's spirit, did he request him
topnt"S..T.18S0 X." upon his back?

When, the witches wished Macbeth "all
hail," v.T.s it because they thought he would

have a stormy reign?
Was it not something of a waste when

Puck put a girdle round the earth in forty
minutes?

When King Richard exclaimed, "S6
much for Buckingham," was there any
extra demand for seamstresses?- ,

Why "What Ho, Apothecary," in the

play of Roinco and Juliet, as representee!

on the stage, docs no't have his name over

the door of his shop?
What was the amount of the "dreadful

note of preparation?"
Were the mob "corned" .when Marc

Antony wished them to lend him their
ears.

Why Cnssins did not scratch his "itch-

ing palm?" Boston Com Bulletin.

J5T According to the figures of the New

York Yfoil-.l- which are remarkable for

their accuracy, a change of 86,000 votes

iu 1S64 would have elected Gen. McClel-la-

President. This change was required
in the StateB of Connecticut, Indiana,
Maryland, Nevada, New Hampshire, Or-

egon, Pennsylvania and Rhode Island,, or

an average cf four thousand votes in i

State. Since that time tho States of Con-- ,

necticut, Maryland, Oregon, Pennsylvania
and New York have become Democratic,
and Indiana and Nevada w ill be at tho

next election. The Democrats have,
therefore, the game in, their own hands..---Th- ey

go into tho contest to win, and wil

win, in spite of all opposition.

The Freedman's Bureau ;n Kentucky
employs seventeen agents, eight acting as-

sistant surgeons, and seventeen clerks, at a

cost of 841,620 in salaries alotie.

Gail Hamilton says it is a "dreadful
endorsement of a man to marry him."-A-Thes- e

endorsers, somehow, .seem to admire
the responsibility very generally, though.
They, cno aud all, want to ba known as

accepting seme man's notes.

Siot!3 C:t7 dispatch says a peace
treaty has been made with th.9 Sioux Indi-
ans, which ends the Indian troubles ,an

th-- labor of the Pis.cs C'ororr isj-'or.- -


